
ENGLISH GARDEN WEDDINGS AT DERBYSHIRE'S MOST WELCOMING VENUE



Welcome                 

        to our home 

Eyam Hall is an historic 17th century Jacobean manor house which provides a wonderful and unforgettable 

location for your wedding ceremony and reception. It was built as a wedding gift for John and Elizabeth 

Wright in 1672 and now, nearly three and a half centuries later, it is still a treasured family home. Our family 

is the latest in a long line of Wrights who have been fortunate enough to live in this remarkably unspoilt 

example of a Jacobean manor house and garden. We are delighted that you are considering our charming 

family home for your wedding which will be personally hosted by a member of the family to ensure that 

your special day passes without a hitch, enabling you to relax and enjoy the event. Your ceremony can either 

take place in our Flagged Hall or in our beautiful garden and we can offer a range of options, individually 

tailored to the size of your wedding celebration and requirements, for your reception. Whatever you have in 

mind for your special day, we are determined to make it a wonderful occasion and we are confident we 

have something for everyone. 

 



A ceremony in the  

The Flagged Hall 

Registrars 
When reserving the hall for your wedding, 

you will need to check availability of a 

registrar to conduct your wedding 

ceremony by contacting the 

Superintendent Registrar at  

Bakewell Registry Office on 01629 812261  

The impressive Flagged Hall is a charming room, bathed in sunlight during the Summer and made cosy by the 

flickering flames of a log fire in Winter. Full of warmth and character, it makes the perfect venue for an intimate civil 

ceremony for up to 70 guests. Family portraits adorn the walls and two rare 17th century bacon settles flank the 

fireplace. If you would like music as part of the ceremony the Bechstein grand piano and a pianist are available. 



Croquet Lawn Pavilion 

A CEREMONY IN THE GARDEN  

We are licensed to hold ceremonies in our beautifully manicured gardens, where you can exchange your 
vows surrounded by family and friends. The ceremony takes place under our stunning wedding pavilion. As 

the couple, you may sit or stand under the pavilion along with the two registrars and your two witnesses. 
Your guests are seated on chairs on the lawn. A canopy can be provided for your guests by prior 

arrangement.  



Celebratory Drinks 
Celebratory drinks are held in the gardens or if the weather is unkind, and numbers permit, in the Hall.  

Our walled garden is a lovely place to relax, mingle with your guests, share memories of the day and have 

fun with friends and family after the ceremony. Everyone is welcome to wander round the knot garden, the 

avenue of espaliered apple trees, the nuttery, the kitchen garden, rose walk, croquet lawn and fountain.  

Our friendly team of attentive staff will be on hand to look after you and your guests. Croquet comes as 

standard! Please see our drinks packages for further information. 

https://12571228-944f-4c5b-aa2c-1151bf7a544b.filesusr.com/ugd/55a9d5_35f6b509b2f34a9a9d9279d688d96165.pdf


For theLadies 
The Dressing Room 

Before the ceremony, our dressing room is at the bride and her attendants’ disposal for their preparations. 
With tea and coffee on arrival, prosecco perfectly chilled at a time you request, sweet treats and soft drinks, 

it’s hard not to feel at home. 

Our wonderful dressing room comes with robes, private bathroom with toiletries, GHD hairdryer, curlers 
and straighteners, use of parasol umbrellas for you and the bridesmaids and the option to order breakfast 

or lunch if required. The dressing room is available from 10am on the day of your wedding. 

Bridal party flowers can be lovingly created by our in-house florist and ready in your room on arrival. Please 
enquire for further details. 



For the Gentlemen
fancy a beer?

Our unique garden house pub, nestled at the bottom of the garden, is the perfect place to gather with the 

guys, have a drink and make any last minute preparations. The beer is, of course, Eyam Real Ale, brewed on-

site in the Courtyard, and complimented by the salty snack station.   

Buttonholes can be organised in-house and waiting for you on arrival. 



Wedding Receptions  
through the secret door 

The stunning walled gardens are exclusively yours for the entire day when you hire the grounds for a 
marquee reception. The large croft with beautiful views of the Edge, through the secret door, is where the 
marquee is sited. You can choose from a traditional marquee, tipi or pole tent from one of our preferred 

suppliers. Choose from one of our caterers for your canapés and wedding breakfast and if you fancy 
something quirky for evening nibbles then you are free to choose whoever you like. We will take care of all 

your arrival drinks, wine and evening bar service. Please see our Drinks & Wine List for more details. 



OurPreferred Suppliers  

MARQUEES 
Green Farm Marquees www.greenfarmmarquees.com  

A & M Marquees www.ammarquees.com 
Prestige Events www.prestigeeventsnationwide.com 

CATERERS 
 Vanilla In All Seasons  www.vanillainallseasons.co.uk 

S17 Catering www.s17dine.co.uk 

FLORIST & DECORATION HIRE 
 Tamaryn’s Treasures www.tamarynstreasures.co.uk 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Gina DoverJaques www.doverjaquesphotography.com 

The Crowthers Photography www.thecrowthersphotography.com 
Tom Hodgson www.tomhodgson.co.uk 

CAKE 
Buttercup Cakes www.buttercup-cakes.net 

Cornflower Cake Studio www.cornflowercakestudio.co.uk 

http://www.greenfarmmarquees.com
http://www.ammarquees.com
http://www.prestigeeventsnationwide.com
http://www.vanillainallseasons.co.uk
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/76a297ab-6cdf-4eaf-b1bc-39f849faeac3/downloads/2023%20Wedding%20Brochure-4.pdf?ver=1655845421093
http://www.tamarynstreasures.co.uk
http://www.doverjaquesphotography.com
http://www.thecrowthersphotography.com
http://www.tomhodgson.co.uk
http://www.buttercup-cakes.net
http://www.cornflowercakestudio.co.uk


 

Ceremony only 
Bridal Dressing room with prosecco 

Garden house pub with beer for the groom’s pre-ceremony preparations 
Private wedding ceremony in the location of your choice 

Gardens for 1 1/2 hours afterwards to enjoy celebratory drinks & canapés  

2022  Tuesday to Thursday £1750  Friday to Sunday £2000 
2023/24  Tuesday to Thursday £2000  Friday to Sunday £2250 

Marquee Receptions 
Exclusive use of our gardens & croft for your wedding reception with power, 

toilets, fire pit & blankets 
A variety of catering and marquee options for you to choose from (extra charge) 

A large selection of wine & drinks packages available  
Eyam Hall bar for your evening reception 

2023 - £2,750  2024 - Please Enquire 

Ceremony & Marquee Reception 
Exclusive use for the day 

Bridal dressing room with prosecco 
Garden house pub with beer for pre-ceremony preparations 

Ceremony in the location of your choice 
Gardens & croft for your reception with power, toilets, fire pit & blankets 

A large selection of wine and drinks packages available 
A variety of catering and marquee options for you to choose from (extra charge) 

Eyam Hall bar for your evening reception  

2023 - £3950 2024 - Please Enquire 



Location, Accommodation & Transport
Eyam Hall is situated in the centre of the village of Eyam, opposite the village green. It is approximately 20 

minutes drive from Sheffield centre or 30 minutes from Junction 29 of the M1 at Chesterfield.  

Guests have use of a private car park.  

A recommended accommodation list is available on our website. 

Appointments 
We would be delighted to show you around, however, viewings are strictly by appointment only. Please 

contact us in advance to arrange a suitable time. 

If you require any further information or would like to book an appointment please contact us on 

Tel: 01433 350055 or email hello@eyamhallweddings.co.uk  

Eyam Hall • Hope Valley • Derbyshire • S32 5QW 
Telephone: 01433 350055 • Email: hello@eyamhallweddings.co.uk • 

www.eyamhallweddings.co.uk 


